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CORRESPONDENCE.

I AND 00.
SIR-As to, the question of the 1 *ig

for difthongal 1, as also for the vowvel ia
ooze, 1 vote fori and tu.

Montreal , Que. M.

ITUE POOR IIAV Y~E WV1TII YU ALWAYS.'"

SIR,.-Pleas send sampl copy. What re.
duction wil yu make tiI Crismas? 1 hav
been teaching poor \vhites for 4 years and
receiv so litl pay that I am peniles. Yurs
for an enlarged alfabet.

Alabama. [Rsv.J e.

OVAL ' 0.'

Sx,-Yur oval o apears too small and as
tho belonging to, a smaller font of type.

Dubuq, la. ASA HORP.
[We forwarded funds, some years ago, to

Dr. Vikroy, St. Louis, ;vho had it cast to,
face a certn font of his. l3esides being too
smnall, it is too lighit in face. and the align.
ment wvitli other Ietrs is not good, not to
mention some other faults. What is tru
of this is tru of other shapes also. 111uch
depends on the dres, so that it shal present
a neat apearance. H'2nce need of ýa Type
Fund.-ED.]

SEND STAMP FOR CIRZCILAR.

SIR, -1 enclose our latest circular, Trhe
edition is 20,000, intended more especialy for
use in Chicago. These circulars contain a
multitude of facts the peopli vant to no.
Yur last aumber is just splendid.

CHARLES A. STORY.
2.832 Vernon Av., Chicago, 111.

GERINAN PRONU.NCIATION.

Sip,-Alow, me to, say a wvord as to, the
pronunciation of German wvords aluded to
in yur issue before last. Sold is certnly not
sôld; the o being medium (haf-opn) o, and
short, the same as inGott. But dis not pro-
nounst d, but I, as indeed final d is always
pronounst in German. No German ever
uses voiSt consonants, except liquids. For
this reason, s in uns canot be pronounst z,
but uins mnust bu pronounst as it is speld:
uns. (In Midi and South German pronun-
ciation final consonants ar ofn weak, but
nev'2r voist.) See my liti book, Germait Pro-
iiuniciatiort, i886, [Westerman & Co., .524

B'wvay, N. Y.] I am greatly interestud in
yur remarks on London English but fear tve
can hardly adopt any other in our scools.

Marburg, Prussia. W. VIETOR.'

[WVe certnty did not mean to iniply that
Ger. sold was to be loronounst sold, but zolt,
altho wve now see thiat oifr wvords wer liabi

to the former construction. In zoît, z, 1,
and t hav their valyus as i'n English, wvhile
0 is aproximatly the vowel in our word nor,
beiiig between o in lia and e in nor, as Vie.

Ftor tuaches in his Ger. Prontnciation. 'Ne
shal hav something more to say about Ger-
man short o or short o of Europ generaly.
-EV.]

EQUIVALENTS.

SiR,-I like yur idea of duplicat symbols.
Yu adopt c = ki with manifest advantage;
also, iL = yu. A slight extension of the du-
plicat priucipl wud tend greatly to harmony
among advocats of Am. Sp. We ar non, in
the experimental stage and canot expect to
setl evry point for evrybody, evrywhere and
for all time. Thus y = i is so comon, more
general by far than c = k, that this duplicat
may wel beadmited.

I take it, wve %vud inot nuedlesly depart from
curent speling merely for speculativ or sym-
etric consistency. Symetry we can neyer
atain to, any great uxtent wvith the present
alfpbet as a basis.

I offer this as frendly criticism becaus
ther ar so many points in yur pages %xhich 1
hartily aprove, and inu hopes that by free
exchangu of viewvs, points of agreemunt niay
be incruast and points of diference diminisht.

Liverpool, Eag. E. JONES.
[By use of Equivalents, an

INTERMEDIAT STAGE
can be formd. and wvhich is intended to
corne buttveen the Popular Stage (equivalent
to Revised Sp. or any further slight advan-
ces to be made ir the saine level) and Scool
Orthografy, or thie Educational Stage. 'Ne
once promnist (in HeRALD, Jane '86) ro giv the
limits of this Intermediat Stage, altho it is
a question wvhether such Stage be needed.
Insred of resorting to, new expedients as
urged by the Jones.l3nrnz Scool, we think it
betr in such a stage to, resort to, the use of
such euvlents as apear comon in the Old
Orthogay In this wvay, ther wvil be no
c'ashing betweun stages. Any one prâctis.
ing one stage wil find it iu harmony, SO far
as it gous, with each succeeding one. We
fulfil our promis by outliningand exemplify-
ing the Interm'ectiat Stage here givn by :
KEY: a e.e Pi îe)oo0u u u
az iii art at aie cil cei it 1 or (ix no iuP Put do

Optional Contractions : x = lis, or gz
IL = yu, or Y-a.

Eqnivalents : c = k=q; ii = w ; y = ,or
î - wh=hw.

Doit'.t change s Io z, aitho sonnided as z,
aides it inediietly, jols a strest vowel. , A
strest vowel is one wbich ocurs in an ac-
ceuted sylabl, or, if the word hav but a
singi sylabi, in Nvhich ther is the stres of
emfasis or rythm. An exampl wvill be fur-
nisht by the vers IlKuep Peging Away," in
this issue.-ED.3


